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Go First Glass-Fly the LodglrnoL Way
( Logictrol 3 & 4 Economy Versions

>
Also Auailable)

Logictrol 7 Dual Stick

fftER0N . ELEUATOR

Bob Elliott-President of
EK Products Inc. Elec-
tronic engineer and de-
signer of Logictrol. New
England 1958 RC Cham-
pion. Originator of the cir-
iuit concepts now used in
most relayless servos. A re-
liability engineer on Saturn
IVand IVB. An RC'er who
develops advanced designs
to meet the real needs of
RC'ers f.or reliability.

LOGICTROL is the proportional you've been
waiting for. First in engineering, design, relia-
bility and practical features, Logictrol has over
a full year of field and competitive testing be-
hind it-including 1st place in the gruelling
1964 Mid-America Contest. Now you can have
this superb full-house proportional in your
model. Check ( r') the Logictrol features listed
below. Compare Logictrol with any other pro-
portional ofiered today. Logictrol gives you
all seven proportional controls at America's
lowest full-house price.
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Meet the Men Behind Logictrol
Jerry Krause - Vice-Presi-
dent of EK Products Inc.
Graduate aeronautical en-
gineer who has worked on
Snark, Skybolt and Saturn
missiles. 1964 Mid-America
champion (with Logictrol).
Winner of numerous firsts
in major RC contests. No
ivory tower theoretician,
but a practical competi-
tive RC'er you'll meet in
the field.

y' All silicon transistor receiver and
transmitter

y' Single or dual stick transmitters
y' Poliurethane-coated for vibration

protection
y' Exclusive noise-reject trigger

circuit in receiver
y' Hi-Torque, Hi-Resolution servos

with exc-lusive, transformerless,'"Logimatic" circuit
J Exclusive ehorting plug wiring

harnegs-no switches
J Low flying weight-only 27 oz!

LOGICTROL giues you atlthese fine features: LOGICTNOL PRICES
"America,'s Lowest"

Logictrol 3 with 3 servos,
Battery packs ...$375.00
Logictrol 4 with 4 servos,
Battery packs and dual
charger ....$439.50
Logictrol 7 Dual Stick with
4 servos, Battery packs and
dual charger ..... .$495.00
Logictrol 7 Single Stick with
4 servos, Battery packs and
dual charger ......$525.00

y' Small receiver size-2" x3" xLr/2"
y' T\rned RF stage for best adjacent

channel rejection
y' Electrical trimy' "Fail Safe"
y' Overload protection
r' HiSh transmitter RF output

(1 watt input)
y' Transmitter size:

Dual Stick_Zt/r,, x 66/s,, x 2r/2,,
Sinsle Stick- $t/4, x 8" x 2t/4"

y' Tested over one full year
y' Backed with Fast Factory Service

Logictrol 7 Single Stick
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